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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Rial bargains iu house supplies
jpjjaelis
Tuo Australia sails at 4 p in

to day
Towols from 35o por doz to 50

per doz at Sachs

Y M C A Amateur Orchestra
consort this evening

Fifty cent Hose values for 2uo
per pair at Saohs

Fine Fronoh organdios 5c n
at L B Kerrs Quoon street

yard

The Kiokapoos ontortainment still
coutiuuos to draw immouso pa-
tronage

¬

Inspector Noolov of the Customs
is making a successful maiden effort
in tallying out the S S Australias
cargo

The Aztec is overdue She ought
to be bring some Chinose six mouths
bondsmen aB well as a large number
of Japanese

The bark Amy Tumor Captain
Warland arrived this morning from
Nauainio with coal to 0 Brewer
Co Lunitud

George Francis Sauberu n stu ¬

dent and Robort Cords an In ¬

surance Agent wore passeugers by
the schooner Transit

The Alice Cooke Captain D B P
Ponhallow arrived from the Souud
to day with one milliou feet of lum-
bar

¬

to Lewers and Cooke

Company H First New York
have loft for a march out arouud the
Island via tho Pali and Kaueoke to
Kauuku Wnialua Pearl City

The schooner Mauweoua from
Seattle arriving Sunday last is at
anchor in Hie stream She will re ¬

main thoie two or three da

Pay day among tho Camp McKin
ley boys caused considerable money
to be spent iu tuwu yesterdoy aud
ai a hoiihi al rule it was spent judi-
ciously

¬

The Iolani discharged her coal
to day and the sailors are busy put-
ting on scrap iron and stone ballast
preparatory to the Iolani leaving for
Hongkong

The Transport Pennsylvania ar-
rived

¬

yesterday afternoon from Ma-
nila

¬

to coal Sbo will likely bo fol-
lowed

¬

by the Indiana and Ohio in a
few days

Tho Amateur Orchestra gne their
special concert at the Y M 0 A
Hall this evening beginning at 8
oclook An excellent program has
been prepared

Tho Pennsylvania reports dysen-
tery

¬

mumps and measles rb epi-
demic

¬

at Manila The mens care ¬

lessness in eating fruit appears to be
responsible for tho dysentery

The Pennsylvania has ou board
Dr Smith well known here and a
few invalided soldiers She will
proceed to San Francisco as soon
as Consul GenoraljHaywood can
coal her

Privato Clarence H Porter of
Company B First SNew York who
died at the Military Hospital on
Sunday night was buried from Slf
Andrews Cathedral yesterday after-
noon

¬

with military honors

Tho bark Mohican Captain
Saunders and his mon took a holidy
Sunday last It was only tho day iu
ton that tho bark was not moved to
some Hpot or other in tho port
either to disohargo or load

Tho following paBsongers arrived
by the barkentino Archor yesterday
were Miss Nellio Wkittiugton J T
Lewis Ohas Conrad N T William-
son

¬

OH Douglas aud wife T D
Iugorsoll A 0 Williams Mrs J
Dormer and MrsfO Paris

Carpenter Js M Dean of tho
Pennsylvania took an unpleasant
bath last evening from the deck of
his vessel the rope ladder giving
way just as ho had almost reached
his destination He was promptly
rosouod by natives none tho worse
for his dip

OamarinoB lias received a splendid
consignment of ioo houso goods por
Australia Peaches Bartoll pears
Black Prince Muscat and Tokay
grapes Plums Nectarines Oranges
and Lemons Colery Oauhllowor
California aud Eastorn Oystors
Crabs Flounders and Salmon and
other dolicaoios of tho season Tele
phono 878 -

The 4 masted Bohoonor Transit
Oaptaiu Jorgenseu on deck arrivod
last evening and put alongsido tho
Irragard wharf 17 days from San
Frauoisco Captain Jorgouseu was
Burprisod to learn that his vessel
had arrivod here Sept 28th as notod
in a morning papor Tho Transit
was in company with tho sohoonor
Aloha 1 days sailing out from San
Francisco finally giving tho Aloha
a dtfau pair of heels

The ship Henry Villaid will bo
tho next coal whip to get n berth on
or nbjitt Thursday next

A meeting for gontlomon Is callod
for 780 oclook this ovouing at St
Andrews Parsonage All gontiomeu
members of tho Church aro welcome

Tho Hooulu and Hoola Lahni So
cioty will hold their regular month-
ly

¬

meeting to morrow at 10 a m at
tho Kapiolani Maternity Homo All
ruombors aro requosted to attond

The Hawaiian bark R P Rithot
Capain E P Drew was to leave San
Franoisco ou Oot 3rd for Honolulu
Captain Drow retires from tho An ¬

drew Woloh to tako command of
tho Rithot Bouquots aro in order
from tho friends of Drew at this
port

Tho barkontino Archor Captain
George Calhoun nrrivod yestorday
morning twenty dayB from San
Franoisco with eleven passongers
1200 tons general merchandise to
Castle Cooke a dock load of stock
consisting of 10 head of cattle and
291 hogs consigned to Wagner

Honolulu clippers made the fol-

lowing
¬

passages to Sau Francisco
from this port Irmgard 21 days
Andrew Welch 22 days Alden
Bossa 21 days and C D Bryant 38
days Captain Colley of the Bryant
had two stowaways landed iu San
Fronoiaco who deserted from tho
Transport Peru at this port

A HOT TIME

Ziieutenant Wheelock TJ S V
Tnkoo Possession of tho Town

Two young officers who evidently
had looked at tho wine whtn ivas
very red succeeded iu making per-

fect
¬

asses of themselves last night
After the uptown saloons wore
closed at 1180 p m one of the
young men proclaimed martial law
from the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets while Lieut Wheelock of
tho New York First who was on
duty as provost marshal iu com ¬

mand of tho mounted soldiers iloing
polico duly iu Honolulu gathered
his men and proceeded to clear out
the towu Peaceful civilians tore
chased pell mell oh tho sidewalks
and streets and wero insulted and
even abused whon they attempted
to remonstrate with the officer who
evidently believed that martial law
really had been doolarod and that
he was charging Aguinaldos inur
Rents instead of running into tho
good American citizens of Honolulu

It was fortunate that tho racket
did not start one or two hours be-

fore
¬

it did or the nico society peo ¬

ple who attondod the concert at
Progress Hall would havo received
a practical illustration of what it
means to be anuexed

A Gorman sailor was ridden down
and injured aud wo understand he
has mado a formal complaint to tho
German Consul The local polico
was simply demoralized until Cap-
tain

¬

Parker arrived on the scene
The mon havo an idea that they can ¬

not arrest any U S soldiors never
mind what outrages they commit
Whon Captain Parker arrivod

Saxon had just beon
summoned and was removing tho
two officers to Genoral Kings
quarters The privato soldiers were
perfectly sober and simply obeyed
the orders of their commanding
officer

Tho young officer who assisted
Lieut Wheelock iu tle fun was
not on duty but his case will bo
looked into His friends hope that
he can prove that ho did not do
anything unbecoming an officer
and a gentleman

A roporter of The Independent
called upon Brigadier General King
at noou to day in reference to tho
matter The Geueral expressed his
deep regret at tho occurrence hick
had distressed him extremely Ho
had upon investigation ordered
Lieut Whoelook of tho New York
U S V to be removed from duty
as provost marshal and anothor
o Ilk or appointed in his place This
meant not only suspension from
duty but from pay and other privi-
leges

¬

Tho other officer not being
ou duty was not responsible as he
only obeyed tho orders of the pro-
vost

¬

marshal Thoro hod beon no
complaintB made by t ho civil author-
ities

¬

and nono were expooted It
was not likely thero would bo any
further investigation or a court
martial Lieut Wheelock olaimod
that his actions woro inspired owing
trr tho fear that his mon might mis ¬

behave uuless strictly dealt with
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he is not an old man
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ANNOUNCEMENT

I S SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY

will hold their

Autumn Openin

Fine Millinery Goods

ON THURSDAY FRIDAY

The Y M a A
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over the Y M C A last
and no less than new
wero This
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B F was sec ¬

to the vice E
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man was a well
15th to ¬

1st
The will be

held ou next tho 10th inst
a very and

will be
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at 730 this are
nud and
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ATOMY

NEXT
TTlxe Vtlx stxid Stli inst
When they will place on view the

Choicest Assortment of Novelties in
TRIMMED AND UNTEIMMED HATS

Ever Shown in Honolulu
BEFORE PURCHASING EXAMINE OUR STOCK

1 S SACHS BRY KOODS COMPANY LTD

Kickapoo

most genial pleas-

ant geutlomen been pleas-

ure long
Ohas Bigelow Kickapoo

staying Ha-
waiian Hotel vears
State during Indian

Government scout
Indian warfare

scouting expeditions inter-
esting

Although
younger Hays quite

many stories
legends among Indian

tribes West prowess
ludiaua called

which
intimate friends Buffalo

Wild Sotes other
notedludianfightersof former years

Bigelow favorably im-

pressed Honolulu
kindnesses oxtouded

peoplo
hospitality they excelled

people
travols

Wonderful Company

Victoria Dally Colonist

There perhaps company
whole world enjoys such

reputation reliability
Kickapoo Indian Modioiue Com

Thoir remedies havo boon
marvel classes people

aivilizod world Eaoh
evory remedy reputation
itself Many peoplo British
Columbia only thauk
Kiokapoo Indian Remedies their

Thousands auffored
years dyspopsia catarrh

rheumatism dropsy liver
disorder havo cured

UBing Kickapoo Iudiau Sagwa
Kiokapoo Iudiau magic

ache pains sprains
while Kiokapoo Indian Salvo
mystified havo

cutaneous
diseases Kickapoo Indian Pills

proved themselves
chronio constipation headaches
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure
where others Thousands
women thought nothing

them undergo danger
operations cured

Kiokapoo Indian Prairlo Plant
Childrens lives saved UBing
Kiokapoo Iudiau Worm Killer

druggists these remedies
thoy Bocured Kick

Indian Modioiue Camp
Alakea Berotania atroots

Free eutortaluuientB every liigkt
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TE PEOPLES PROVIDER

Prpfidont Wtodon presided
mooting

evening forty
members elected pheno
menal increase largely
improved system educational
classes

Beardmoro elected
retary board Charles
Rice resigned Secretary

granted deserved
vacation from October No-
vember

quarterly meeting
Monday

when interesting musical
literary program presented

educational classes
evening Typo

writing reading spelling
Hawaiian language

OPENING NOTICE

ON THUI18DAY
dersignod former

Honolulu Itestanrnnt Nuuaim
yhcro served

LOOK

WANTED

F1HST CLASS BABBKB APPLY
Manuel PIxoto

Unllery Moruliant streots

PROGRESS HALL
Saturday October 1898

FABEWKLL

MR SYDNEY MORSE
Pupil Twtunlng

Kindly assisted sovornl
gentlemen

Adiulsblun Dollar

BERGSTROM MUSIC GO

MORRIS KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS HoGRBW

OKFXOK KAAHlMANT
Honolulu formnrly Jtosas
United Custom Houeo

Irokurs Accountants Beurohers
Oeuurnl BusIuusk Agents

Messenger Service

Honolulu Mesonger Service de-

liver
¬

messages and packages Tele-
phone

¬

378

ooHjjftuisrio
Steamship Co

FOR SAN KRANCTSCO
THE Al STEAMSHIP

fc t AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

ron tub adovk rorT on

Tuesday Oot 4tli
AT 1 OCLOCK P M

The andorsigncd nre now prepnred to
Ibsuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points in the United Slates

g- - For further particulars rcgurdue
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm G IRWIN CO Ld
Oennrnl Agents

Away from homeV

Write Well send what
you want

Big orders little orders
answers to questions any¬

thing
As a painstaking druggist

prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in ¬

telligence so we buy and pre ¬

pare foods that will Iceop you
well

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac ¬

tory so they can come back
and send thoir friends

Wo try to keep everything
thero is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in ho can got
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America --

or elsewhere

i

FORT STREET
TELEPHONE 240


